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The BMW M coupe always had a lot to live up too. Conceived by five engineers working overtime and 
undercover, it set out to be a no-holds-barred return to the enthusiast-focused philosophy upon which 
BMW once built its reputation.  
 
Back in 1998 this was the car for those who found the M3 too soft, too understated, and the M roadster 
too fragile. Still beloved by many of M’s senior engineers today, there is no getting away from the fact 
this particular masterpiece from Munich is a pedigree Rottweiler – not one cross-bred with a poodle. 
 
With monster tyres and oversized arches, the styling was far from discreet. The concept was all about 
fusing the relatively conventional sportscar design of the standard Z3, with a heavy dose of outright 
aggression and the added torsional strength that only a tin top coupe provides. This was a return to 
proper old-school sports cars that demanded the driver’s full attention. 
 
This early S50 powered example has covered only 44,000 miles and features a full-service history 
from new. The workshop has carried out the usual thorough inspection and gave the green light 
confirming this car meets the very strict criteria set for all our sales cars.  
 

 

BMW S50 Z3 M Coupe                                                               £51,000 

 

YEAR 

ENGINE CAPACITY 

EXTERIOR COLOUR 

SERVICE HISTORY 

1999 

3201cc 

Arktis Silver 

Full-Service History 

44,400 

Manual 

Black Leather Interior 

5 Owners 

MILEAGE 

TRANSMISSION 

INTERIOR COLOUR 

PREVIOUS OWNERS 
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The Classic Heroes workshop has carried out its usual thorough inspection and drawn up the following 
list of pre-sales preparation work which will be carried out prior to handover to the new owner.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The car will be handed over to the lucky new owner with all the original tools, radio, service wallet, 
handbooks, manuals, fully stamped service book and document file.  

Please enquire with Barney for full details of this lovely Z3 M Coupe 

£51,000 

Air conditioning 

Cruise control 

BMW Business RDS Radio 

Limited slip differential 

Front air bags 

Heated door mirrors  

Heated door locks 

Headlight adjust  

BMW Mats  

BMW alarm/immobiliser 

Headlight cleaning system 

 
 

BMW Z3 M Coupe  

S50 Motor  

Build date 22/10/1998 

First registered 3/2/1999 

5 Previous owners 

44,400 Miles 

Full-service history 

Arktis Silver  

Black leather / Sports seats 

Front heated seats  

Glass roof 

Luggage net 

 
 

 
Replace brake hoses front and rear and bleed 
brakes 

Replace front and rear tyres  

Replace arch liner clip 

Replace rear shock top mounts  

Replace front wishbone bushes 

Replace front PAS pipe 

Replace front under tray 

Future proof shell with clear cavity wax 

Road test and MOT 

 

 
Carry out Inspection II service  

Change brake fluid and coolant 

Replace faulty low tone horn 

Replace n/s heated seat element  

Carry out A/C Service 

Replace headlight washer motor 

Replace front wiper blades  

Replace rear wiper blade 

Adjust rear washer jet 

 


